Sex differences in the response of postnatal rat lumbar lamina X neurons to exogenously applied galanin recorded in vitro.
Intracellular recording techniques were used in a horizontal slice preparation of postnatal rat lumbar spinal cord to compare the responses of male and female lamina X neurons to exogenously applied galanin. Although there was no significant sex difference in the resting membrane potential or input resistance of neurons, superfusion of galanin 1-16 (1 microM) produced a membrane hyperpolarization that averaged -5.3 mV in males and only -2.0 mV in females. The galanin-induced membrane hyperpolarization of lamina X neurons was accompanied by an inconsistent and varied change in input resistance. No depolarizing effect of galanin was detected in either sex. Galanin did not significantly alter the spike shape, amplitude, after hyperpolarization or locally evoked synaptic responses. The more than 2.5 fold significant sex difference in response to galanin occurred at a developmental timepoint at which lamina X expressed a comparably higher amount of galanin-like immunoreactivity in males compared to females. These results provide the first indication of a sex difference in the response of lamina X neurons to any neuropeptide. Given the antinociceptive role of galanin in the spinal cord, these results raise the possibility for the presence of distinct physiological and anatomical substrates for sex-dependent differences in nociceptive processing in lamina X of the lumbosacral spinal cord.